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DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, M8ss., says

Don't write to me wben taking tbe first
bottie of my Medical Maicovery. I know
how it makes you feel, but it's ail right.
There are certain cases wbere the Discov-
ery takes hold sharp, but il is the diseased
spot in you it bas taken hold of, and that's
what you want. The Discovery bas a
searcli warrant for every humor, from
backache to scrofula, inside and oulside,
and of course it makes a disturbance in
your poor body, but the fight is short, you
are better hy the second botle ; if flot,
then tell me about it, and I will advise. I
will, however, in the future, as in tbe past,
answer any letter from a nursing moîher.

Sincerely yours, Q "/

DONALD KE!qNEIÂI, 0i

ROXBURY, MASS.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y.

"0MW' I HOT W&TER
Has the lenst number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

BOlLER

ý 4ýýIs stili wlthout an Equal.
Note attractive

design."

WARDEN, KJNG & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

ONTARIO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATEL/'

Lehigh Valley Coal.
General Offices and Docksý-Esplanade East, foot of Church St. Telephone N o. l.

Up-town Office. No. so King Street East. Telephone No. i059. Branch Office, corner
Bloor and Borden Streets. Telephone No. 3623. Branch Office, NO. 72.5 Yonge St. Yard and
Office, io6q Queen St. West, nrar Subway.

Chronic
Catarrh destroys the sense of smell and
taste, consumes the cartilages ai the nase,
anti, unless properly treated, hastens its
victim int Consumption. Il usually In-
dicates a scrafulous condition af the sys-
tcm, and should be treated, like chronic
nicers and eruptions, through the blood.
The mast abstinate and dangerous fons
af this disagrecabie disease

Oan be
cured by taking A3-er's Sarsaparilla. 0*1
have aiwavs been more or less troubled
with Scrofula, but nover seriously until
the spring aif 1882. At that lime 1 toak a
severe coid in my heati, which, natwith-
standing ail efforts ta cure grew warse,
and flnaiiy became a chronic Catarrh.
It was ncconpanied with terrible head-
aches, deafuess, a continuai coughing, and
wilh great sorenes@ ai the lungs. My
throat aînd sto-mach were so polluted with
the imass cf corruption tram my head
that Loss of A ppetite, Dyspepsia, and
Emacitition total ly unfitted nie for busi-
ness. I îried niy ai tIhe so-caiîed spe-
cifics for tbis disease, but ohtained no
relief until 1 commenced laking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Aiter using lwo bottles ai
this medicine, I notieed an improvement
lu mny condition. When 1 bad laken six
bailles ail traces ai Catarrh disappeared,
and miv health was complelely restored. -
A. B. C2orneil, Fairfield, Iowa.

For tharoughiy eradieating the poisons
ai Catarrh iroinsthe blooti, take

Ayer's Sarý
saparilla. Il wiIi restos-e healh Fnd vigrorta decaving and (iseascd tisses, when
everythling else f ails.
Preparcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.., Lcw4 aI~ms

Catarrh ,19 usuaiiy the resuit af a neglected "1coid
ln the heati," which causes an Inflam-
mation af the mucous membrane af the
nase. Unless arrested, this inflammation
produces Catarrh wvhich, when ebronie,
becomes very offensive. It is impossible
ta be otherwise healthy, and, at the
same time, afflicted with Catarrh. Wber
promptiy treated, this disease may be

Cured
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 0*1
suffered, for years, ftram chronic Catarrh.
My appetite was ver y poor, andi I feIt
miserably. None af t he remedies I took
afforded me any relief, until I camnienceti
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, of wvhieb I
have now taken five botties. The Catarrh
has disappeared, and 1 arn growing
strong and stout agsiin; my appetite bas
returned, and my health is fully restored.
-Susan L. W. Cook, 9W9 Albany street,
Boston Highlands, Mass.

I was troubled with Catarrh, and al Its
attendant evils, for several years. I tried
various remedies, and was treated by-
a number of Rhysicians, but receiveti
no betiefit unt 1 commeîîced taking,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A few bottles of
this inedicine cured m, of this trouble-
saine compiaint, and completely restorec3
niy health and strengtb.-Jesse Boggs,
llolman's Milîs, Alberniarle, N. C.

If you would strengthen aînd invigorate
yoîsr system more rapidly and surely thau
by any other niedicine, u8e Ayer's Sar-

saparilla.
It Is the safest and most rellable af aIl

hîood purifiers. No other remedy is ne
effective ln cases af chronie Catarrh.
bold by ail Drugglste. Frice $1; six botties, P.ý

#tq 'r-W,-.il ýWRI GHT & CO.,
à Aga NI&, .4o.. AN.Co--e. WSTI A£ CON NART HJRN1TIJRE MANACTVRER'

Dstils.lm%•8Ures S EADACIIE. jDESIGNERS AND WOOD CARVERS

-i'O P~DTR~F*:m Cures HEAIACIIE. MANTELPIECES
There is nothing ts equat for relieving-AND
'4he SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING * Cures HIIEDACHE.
reducing the INFLAMMATION, takinga omtcu.Fmraiturq
out RE 1 NESS, and quickly bringing the APop u

BkEWARofItuIoI. TkPONDS EXTRACI REGULRTES W hEAR "R u 1 Y64
ey.Se landscape trade-mark en buf wrapper. a à 64 ORkI

Son<ly In aur own botties. Ail drugglsts. THE jlled so I coulfi do no wark. 111GB STROCEXT -TOOTTHE Mysister-in-law advised me taPONDS EXTRACT CO.,76 5thAve.,N.Y. try B. B. B. With one bottle ~ %~.---
________________________ aNoEyS I feit 50 mucli better that Y 8C).j.. T.. lm

__________________ muruî~1 g aI one more. I arn now wel
and can work as well as ever.1I~UiI~ANNIEr BUGR ESS ,INORTIERUITilsonburg, Ont. M fUEE'NT

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

CHRMPS, PAlINSIN1THE SIDMAC
Bowel" Complainte, Dlarrhaea

-AND AL

SUMMERCOMPLAItMTS
KEEP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.

SOLD 1BY ALL 1F6E8 RS.

GOLD MEDAL, PAB.I, 1878.

W.. BAKER & MI.S

lommaprI. bsoluteljnsre ansd

No V-he m i cals
are uged lu ite preparation. Ithas
mort thon ihrcec imes tMe iresgth of
Cocos inlxed wilh Stsreh, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore fer more
ceonomniesi, emUng teu gISeaone en
o cup. Iii, deliiu,, nourlshing,
slrenglhening, EABILY DIGEisTE»,
and admnirably adapted for Invalide

l à wei sfo«pron. in hesith.
Soid by Grocers everywhere.

W, ]BAKER & CO., Dorchester, las.

s

e.

IT IS THE BEST WASHBOARD MADE.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

MANUYACTUIRID DV

TAYLOR, SCOTT & Co.

THE SPENCE

transparent. Fanny: A pane ai glass.
Teacher : Quile correct.&t Now, Fanny,
mention smrn ther abject îhrougb
which yau can sec. Fanny : A key.
haie.

Iilard'. .IImaç(lie nls
etc.

%path1es.

HOSTESS (10 voung Spriggins. M.D).
Dr. Spriggins, will you have some of
the longue? Dr. Spriggins (absent-
mindedly): Oh-er-iet me look at it,
please.

WHEN weakness, loss of appetite,
lack of energy and other symptoms of
dyspepsia appear, il is high time Bur-
dock Blood Bitters was made use of.
There is nothing else 1'just as good. "
It is B. B. B. that cures dyspepsia, s0
be sure yc'u gel il.

HE, (looking at the dlock): Bless
me, how lime flics ! I had flot idea it
was 50 laie. She (yawnîng) : Better
laie than neyer.

0F ail the emulsions prepared from
Cod Liver Oil there is none thal eqiai-
SLOCU MSOXYGEN IZED EM UL-
SION of PURE COD LIVER OIL.
Ail druggisls seli Ibis valuable prepara-
tion, and the cures il bas accompiished
in cases of consumplion, caîarrh, asth-
ma and ail puimonary difficuities are
weii atlesled facts.

NOT in bis line. Book agrentI
bave here " Cadwallader's Concise
Compendium of Facîs." Goggles:-
Facts 1 No. sir, don't want it. I'm ar,
editorial writer.

THE gay winler season exposes
many la atlacks of colds, coughs,
hoarseness, tightness of the chest, asth.
ma, bronchitis, 'etc., which require 'a
reliabie remedy like Hagyard's Pec
toraI Balsam for their relief and cure.
Known as reliabie for over thirîy years.
The best cough cure.

BjONES (slcrnly): Are you a tramp ?
Tramp (frankiy): I am. Bjones (per-
suasively): Let me sec you tramp.

Teronto Takese the Cake.
Who would have thought it was lef

for Toronto to produce the grealest the
worid ever kriew ? but such is th,
case. Imperial Cream Tartar Bakîfif
Powdcr is the most wonderful evet
invented. It makes the most elegani
biscuit ever eaten. Sold by grocers.

PAPA: How are you pragressing in
your language lessons, Ethel ? Ethel:
I have learned ta say "thank you"
and "«if you please" in French.
Tommy: Thaî's more than yau evei
learned in English.

ComE one, came ali,
Bath great and small,

Try Hagyard's Yellow Oul,
It stops the pains
0f wounids or sprains,

That rest and comfort spoil.
WEEKS : Well, bow are thingb

over in Boston ? Have they named
any new pie Aristoîle yct ? Wenîman:
No-o. But I heard a man there asl<
for a Plato soup.

HEALTH-GIVING herbs, barks, rools
and bernies are carefully combined i nBurdock Blood Bitters, which regulaîs
the secretions, purify the blood an(-
renavate and strengîhen the entire svs-
tcm. Price $i a boule, six for $5
Less tban i cent a dose.

RAZZLE: I undersîand that Robin-
son is a fluent French and Germar
scholar. Dazzle: He is. But tht
great trouble is that you can't tel
wbere bis German leaves off and hi-
French begins.

DEAR SIRS,-My young sisters wert
attacked by croup so badly that we
almost despaired, and bad litîle hope
of curing lhem. At last we applied
lIagyard's Yeilow Oil, and ta ou
great joy il cured them perfectiy, an(,
tbey now enjoy the biessing of perfec!
healtb. Annie Johnston, Dalhousie,
N. B.

BILLINGS: I will lake a litîle mort
af tbat railroad soup, please. Mrs.
Hashcroft : Railroad soup? Biiings:
Yes, more waîer than stock, you know.

Firrv Years' experience have tested
the virtues ai DR. WISTAR's BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY, and it isnnow gen

- e-e

/4.tTHE BEST COUG MEICIE.
~OD ET DUOsTVERYVEERE. gr

TSFOL <S-80
61 ut-opleePuloesb8.y cause no sicknes, contain nb poion and ase

at.Sold hi DrugM,.ta ,.ervchere or sent bv muail. PartieM aan ae.Ie> 4, WJLCOX BPECIFIC Cù>.. PIll Ps.

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

PERRaY IDAVIS'

Use a thcte enaly, anet osisanty

U itaot qinkterngalmonsetirnal
relief fror t he severest pain.

BE S URE ta GET THE GENUINE

reifat 25o per botie.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINEID 1

,,,EMULSION
,oF CoDLivEI? i: cgrpo,,rLifEA.Y,,SDDA.

Inaese eght, Strengthens Lunga
and Nerves.

Fr'ic. SOc. and $1.00 per Bottie.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
SPENCIER'SChlloramine Pastilles

For (Jlearing and Strengtheuing the voims
Camr Hoarsenesa and Soreness of Throat.

Price 25e per botle.
Samnple free on application ta, Drugglt.

TO MOTHERS

PAMO- TAR SOAR
In Indispensabla for the Bath, Toilet or

«Nursery, for l ning the Scalp or Skia.
THE :mrTsus Y5soAP 150Wl.

Pria. '030

E VERVY HUMOR 0F THE SKIN AND
EfScalp of infancy and childhood, whether tor-

turing, disfiguring, itching, burning, scal y, crust.ed,
pimply, or blotchy, with lois of hair, and every tue-
purity of the: blood, whether simple, çcrofulous, or
h ereditary, is speedily, permanently, and economic.
aîîy cured by the CUTICuRA REMEuSES, consisting
of CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure CUTICURA SOAP,
an exqulsite Skin Purifier snd Beautifler, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood Purifier and
greatest of Humor Remedies, when the best physi-
cians and ail other remedies fail. Parents, save
your children ecars of mental and physical suffering.

Sald everywhere. Price, CUTICURA,_7 c. ; SOAP,
35C.; RELSOLVENT, $1.50.' Prepared by Patter Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.'
M» Babys skin and scalp purified and beauti- I

fied by CUTIcURA SOAP. «

.KidneV pains, backache and muscular rheum.
atismn relieved in one minute by the CUTICURA
ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30C. 3

COAL. -WOOD.
L[owlcWT ]AT£@.

BRISTOL'S

Sarsaparillla,
The Oreat Purifier

- OF THE -

ELOOD AIED HUMOPQR

M


